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C. D. Muiitafrue has afck this week,
BlierltT Hcott was In town Tuemlay.
Mrs. T. O. INmblar has bsvii sfck of Ute.
Hymn Nirholi has been quits 111 of lata.
Jtiiwiih Nlzoii U rwcoveriim from a seven OFF FOR THE WAR.

Balem Statesman! Oeo. Leslie,
formerly a resident or near Balem but
now residing near Lebanon, In Linn
comity, arrived in this city yesterday
arternoou.

It looks like Cruson A Mensles
tn sell every farmer a plow,

Judging from their stock of Oliver,
lliMit'll, John Deer, J. I. Ifcse and Nor-
wegian plows.

A Are broke nut In the roof of the
Jew store Tuesday evening. The de-

scendants of the Maccalieea stopped
the conflagration before the news was
allowed to spread.

We hone the rumors afloat, that
there will be some brick buildings
erected In Lebanon this summer, will

TOWN OF LEBANON.
We cannot all po anil fight Italians; Bomo mint slay at

home and look after the widows and orphans, wives and

Addition to the Town of Lebanoi
Sweethearts.

TO THE

This Beautiful
Is Now for the

PRICES TO

First Time Placed Upon the Market, at .

We cannot all be heroes: somo of us must . stay at home

SUIT THE TIMand boII Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, &c. But there is con-

siderable glory for the man who succeeds in being the best
merchant of Lebanon. We are trying to secure ine giory
uritk a nanitnl (V ami urn nucceedint! nrettv well. It is cut

'-- AND
ting to bo quite generally recognized that we are setting the
pace for our competitors. When people want anything in
our lino they know we arc apt to have the lowest price on it. Terms to Suit the People.

who wish to put

'

We Like It, YV wmilil miirli nrefer that all
To he., understood, and will try
utation. .. ..

-- "j.rr1.- 7 " :

chase lots in this Addition, would
ally inspect the grounds and learn
many and varied advantages this
to the public. :

come and person
for themselves the v
Addition presents

'

G C HACKLEMAN,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes for CASH.

inspection you wiiiaiscover uieiui- -;By a personal
lowinsr facts:

lbanon has a population of 1500.
It has nearly doubled it population in the last year. I
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e new substantial houses were built here during the year.
A $150,000 paper mill is now completed and work will begin therein this July IsU
n Il.annn mid Santiam Canal Company has been incorporated and work will begin

can us rrBiigou.,

Q. LOVELEE,
lYIerchant Tailor,

LEBANON, OREGON.

G. Lovelee's is the Cheapest Place in Linn
County to Get a Suit Made to Order.

A NEW LINE OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

preiiminarie . .
work to hundreds, arid will

irum tins uu kii.uj
thereon as Boon as the necessary

This canal will give steady
manulactonen, and ine town
habitants.

Now for the
PARK ADDITION.

It lies along the route of the Lebanon and Santiam Canal. . .
It is platted, with wide and level avenues; planted with most beautiful young shadeCall and Inspect thp Goods If you do

.. , .,, .....
lurnisn mui-site- s iur

ill be a city of 5000 in- -

. . , .. , . .. .,i. , .

after iklaylo. - "

. , t,

unsuitable for building purposes, and give a clear title-t-o-

L. , , ,
rma.11t.tu! lflabelia I arK irom which it uoiiym iui m- . , , . ,

IP the Addition oeauuiui recreauou

ireeii; wacn jt iuujr lain
dr.a!weoell no loU that are
each loir

ti.:. uj:suina thaaula auuiwuu iviut"
which will afford to residerltS

All lots are 66 feet front

lL,t Tliis
The price of all these lots

andTsVto lao leet deep.

Iriot
will be advanced 25 per cent, i

This property will be shown to parties desiring to purchase by

not Leave
FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR,

li lirzzczs
ECS 112 JU!

Clothm
BOOTS, SHOES

J. R. & EL Y. KIRKPATRICKT
Or by PETERSON A GARLAND.

FRIDAY.. APRIL 17, 1891.

EYES AND EARS I

T. C. Peabler's groceries.
Uo to 8. P. Haob for boots and shoes.

Try one of Peebler's favorlta 6c.
Cigars.

T. . Peebler elves 10 ounces for one
pound.

Mrs. EL Davis Is prostrated with la
grippe.- -

For line coflea and tea so to T. C.
Peebler's.

Bulky plow for sale. Inquire at Elk
Horn Restaurant.

Early irardeim are not very promis-
ing; In this section.

F. M. French, the Jeweler, Albany,
keeps railroad time.

Go to T. C, Peebler's and get IT lbs.
Extra C sugar, 1 00.

Get your Sunday
clothes of U. Lovelee.

T. Andrews Is Weils, Fargo tt Co. 'a
agent at Bweet Home.

New nilillnery at Mrs. Geo. Rice's.
Straw hats (br 60 cents. '

Remember T. C. Peebler pays cash
lee all kinds of produce.

J. W. Banta bought several lota ef
Wm. Ralston last week. ,

For oholoe gfonert w tr bedirsck
prices, go to T. C. Peebler's.

T. C. Peebler delivers his own goods
at any hour to suit customers.
' McMahon'a circus will be In Lebanon

April Bath. rJee advertisement.
Mrs. Geo. Rice, milliner. The lar-

gest stuck and the lowest prices.
J.R. Klrkpatrick had four men at

work in Isabella Park this week.

M. A. Miller is agent tor the cele-
brated Cleveland ready-mixe- d paint.

Little Miss I.Ida Futon has had a
i attack or iiiHaniiiiatory rueuma- -

IV. Courtnev will build another bus!
neas house south of Dorum'a barber
hop.
The marshal tells us that this Is a

good time to dealt out the alleys in
town.

8. P. Bach keeps a line of boots and
shoes aa well aa Brownsville woolen
goods. ' -

Claud Davis has been pretty sick for
a week.

The 8lnger Manufacturing Company
has a permanent agent in Lebanon,
Oregon.

It la more than llkelv that Wells,
Fargo Co. will establish au office at
Hodavtiie.

An Alliance was organised In the
McKlnney district, east of Lebanon,
last week.

We have money to loan on Improved
farms and ranchss. S. N. Steele ft Co.
Albany Or.

Work on J. A. Beard's three cottages
Is progressing as rapidly as the weather
will allow,

I. C. Frcv ft Son manufacture their
own horse' collars. Call aud examine
their stork.

snan of match three-ye- a iold
mules for sale; inquire at Elk Horn
Restaurant.

Lebanon Fire Co. received 200 feet of
the very best hose (malteee cross)
Wednesday.

Wane Clavpool arrived in Lebanon
last week from Crook county with
26 head of horses.

Wells, Fargo ft Co. have established
offices on the Lebanon and . Sweet
Home stage route.
' AlCruson is painting Henry Vroom's
new earn; ne win uo npuue.Menxies' residence.

At the nrasent rate of building. T.
A. Swan will have a dwelling of his
own tn a short time.

The rolllnir stock far the Lebanon.
Bodaville and Waterloo motor line has
not yet been ordered.
" S. fi. Grows of Waterloo, keeps on
hand a full line of groceries, which he
ells at bed-roc- k prices.

Articles destined for publication in
the Ex preps must reach this office not
later tbau Wednesday.

Come on, let's go over to Cruaon ft
Menxies' hardware store and see the
new Oliver steel plows.

t. G. Gross of Waterloo keeps the
Walla Walla garden seed, rreen
seeds and sure to grow.

Count? Surveyor Fisher was plat-
ting an addition to South Lebanon
this sreek, for Wm. Ralston.

Montturue's Cash store was vacated
tn first of the week. The goods were
transferred to tile Mammotn atore.

Settle Bros-- are repairing thesouth
wait of the ware house where s breach
was caused by the building settling.

H. Vreom has been improving his
lots on Vine street. He has added two
buildings and otherwise improved his
premises.

J. R. Kirkpstrlck Is having racks
.built around his shade trees In the
Park addition to protect them from
foraging cows.

Marshal Covle commenced cleaning
streets Thursday. It would be a good
idea to sweep clean as you go and clean
sue alleys also.

President Van 8 coy of Willamette
TTniversitv. officiated at the Quarterly
conference of the M. E. church, Satur- -
day and Sunday.' - -

Children are not allowed at or near
the depot when trains arrive and de
part. THU is a very gooa way to ecou
omixe funeral expenses.

After enine to Cruson ft Menzies
hardware store and getting prices, we
find that they are selling goods as low
as any place in tne valley.

The advertisi n gcar of McMahon 's ei r- -

cus was d at lenanon mon-riu- v

and eave the little folks a chance
to anticipate the promised feast on the

W. D. Hardin will engage in the
manufacture ef brick aeaiu this year.
The new brick yard will be in East
LebanonBand work will begin next
week.

The Brownsville Times has changed
Its proportions. It is now an eight- -
enwmn folio and is, in our judgment.
au improvement over the n

quarto.
K. T. Miller of this place went to

Crswfordsville this week. We under-
stand he is scenting a trade with one
of our townsmen for some laud in that
section.

Joe Wassom don't know we saw
him setting strawberry plants this
week. Unless . Joseph buys some
barbed wire, we shall have more to say
later on-- -

Born, tm the wife of C. W. Cobb,
Saturday, April 11, a future President
of the United States. The child aid
mother an happy and the father
demented.

We would rejoice if delinquents
won id pay up and start anew. Our
debit columns have crown so long that

re have to stand en a spring-boar- d to-- !

MKI ffTfT1

llliieee.
Mr. Itiurtnrtof thoBcto Press, wss In town

Tiittadiiy.
Wev. C. A. Mcltonskt came in on Tues

day's train.
Dr. Odt'll. of Bodaville. came In on Mun-- 1

day's train.
t'ontractor Rchell. ot Albany, was in Lrfo-- 1

anon Friilay.
J. A. An'hlba d was very sick with ia;

grlt lately.
Asa Hu 1. of :rawlbn1svli!e. was in ieoa-- 1

lion Friday last
Win.t.'fMltran. from near uruwnsvlus. was

in town Friday,
Jacob Am had a severe attauk of la srtpiie

a few days since.
John Cnihman. of Brownsville, waa in

town Wednestlay.
Nnrman Hntith Is stotmliiK In M. A.

Miller's ilma; store.
Bcott Ward, of Plain view, wss on business

in Lebanun Friday.
Jesse Stnut. of Brownsville, called at the

RxfHBss office Haturduy.
.111 lrHnbaWIi.nslli ln.s.la.1 an.

ton county etattirday last.
J. M.- Nichols. Plainview'a vostmastsr.

was on our streets last week. .

Waterloo's iosttnsster and merchant. J.
Q. Uross, was in town Sat unlay.

Wm. Hunter, of nrowtisville. was in town
and called U see us last Monday.

Mm. Martin Mlrkman Is sharfna with her
neiKhbora tlie la Kripe epiilendc.

We acknowledge a pleasant rail from J.
A. Wilson, of.fckHlsvilis, last Haturday.

Mr. Hfa4e. of Tvee valley. Watco count v.
gave this office a call the first of lbs week.

Bernard Marks ts tearmng in o.iurict sx.
His school beirau one week aatr last Mon
day.

tt C A. Mollmv rstnmfd from Wftth- -

inirton Tuesday after au absence of several
niouins.

Ir. J. A. tmberon left for Ban Frencls- -
eo Friday on business, lis will be absent
two or uiree weess.

F. M. Miller returned from the city of As
toria Friday. The Judge attended a grand
encampment of lite (1. A. It. and lived over
again a span of "bvllum" days- -

Mr. Hinrlniamn. whn went to A lltsnT rnt- -

nrday t see bis nie.et Miss 1 1 who
has ueen oanpforoiiBiv annciea itr wmw
time, reioru that she ts recovering rapidly.

J. A. UrAberts is no longer to ie seen In
C. B. Montague's store. He w ill hereafter
superintend his own business, he and Char-
ley Miller having purchased J. A. Beard's
drug store.

J. A. Lampson, of Rugene, waa the guest
of J. B. toi Tuesdav. Mr. Uniwun

lived In Brownsville, and will be re
membered as giving ton to the town coun-
cil a few years sine. He is a prominent
member of the Presbvterian church, and is
a delegate to presbytery which convened in
Aioany mis wee a.

THK THRU LINK!.

The programs ror the I. O.O. F. anni-
versary have been printed and scattered
broadcast through the neighboring
towns and cltlee. Ex-Co- n gross man M

C. Ueorge of Portland will be the orator
of the day. Heveral sister lodges have
accepted the Invitation to be present,
and everything has been done that can
In any way contribute to the success
of the 7Zd anniversary or American
Odd Fellowship. "Let everybody on me
and learn something about our order
that has so multiplied within the last
72 years aa to number of
the votlnir population of the United
States: an organization that expends
ami unity ror tne relief or iia memoera.
In the United Htates alone, ovr
$70,000 and who constituency Is com
posed, largely, or tne very nnea, nor
of manhcHHi. Bcnicmber the date.
April 24. following is tue program:

Members of Lebanon Lodffe, No. 47. I. O.
O. F., will meet at Hall at ::) A. M. shnrn.

Pruccission to form at 1. O. O. F. Halt at
10 A. M.; march to gnninds.

Alt HI VERSA RY CKRKMOMES.

Oration.
Music by Band.
Itecitatitm.
Vocal M tiMc.
Kecttation.
Vocal Music
Kecitatioii.
Vocal Music.
Music by Band.
Bened ictioiw
IHnner.
Music by Band.
Toasts and Kesitonscs.

A Qufotlon if Kulty .

Mr. H. Z. Osborne, before the lsst
Editorial Convention of Southern Cal-

ifornia, delivered the following in
course of his address:

"The newspaper should receive the
hearty support of every business man
within the radius of Its circulation.

"Nexttothc Almighty who made
the sun, the valleys and the mountains.
Southern California was more indebted
to the newspapers for its growth snd
prosperity tliali to any other agency.
There are men in this city who hsve
grown rich from the growth of the
country, due largely to the intelligent
eilorts of the newspapers, who make
it their boast that they never advertise
in newspapers. I consider a merchant
or a business man who makes it a mat-
ter of principle to avoid patronizing
the newspapers whose efforts have

his wealth, morally a dis-
honest man. He Is one of those who
reaps where he has not sown, and
profits upon that which others contribut-
e-to maintain."

WHITCOMB BCHOKS.

April 10, 1891
April showers.
Everybody is busy putting In

garden.
Mr. Boon's left foot came in contact

with an ax the other day, while split
ting wood, making a baa cut just nacK
of the little toe. .

Though we have been disappointed
in getting a wagon road, we have rec
onciled ourselves to do wltn a railroad,
which we expect to get In another
year. M. E. W.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet S ved.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd.of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled
on in v Lunirs. cough set in and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a snort time, l gave myseii up m
my Saviour, determined if I could not
stay witn my irienas on eariu, t wouiu..... m., .luunt mi i.u ahnvn M V Iiiib.
band was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery lor uousumpuon,
fViiitrhw and Colds. I gave it a trial.
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me, and thank God I am now a well
snd heartv woman." Trial bottles
free at Roberta fc Miller's" drug store;
regular size, ooc ana $i.uu.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no nay required. Tt Is guaranteed
to trivft erfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Bale by Roberts & Miller.

Take I Before Breakfast
The great appetizer, tonic and liver regulator.

In use for more than 50 years in England. Poai-tiv- e

specific for liver complaint. Bad taste in the
mouth on arising in the morning, dull pains in
the head and back of the eyes, tired feeling diz-
ziness, languor svmptoos of liver complaint.
Remedy Dr. Henley's English Dandelion Tonic.
Relieves constipation, sharpens the appetite and
tones up the entire system- - Get the genuine from
your druggist for tl.00 and take according to di-

rections.
Baaeball.

The Lebanon Baseball Club hereby
challenges the City of Lebanon for a
game of ball to be played Saturday
April 25, at 5 p. M. on ball grounds in
this city.- - R, N. Wright, Manager.

J. A. Beard, Captain.

WHEN VlSITINGr IB.TVTT,

irecelve that confirmation which act
ual worn alone can give.

It has not vet been decided where the
canal will enter town, Home are of
the oplulon that It will pass through
East Lebanon; others think it will
follow the line of the railroad.

Rev. C. A. McDonald Is agent for
the famous Kpwortli pianos and
organs, which for tone, durability and
finish, are unexcelled. Inqulraat Ex-
press office for prices and terms.

The lNburg Lumber Co. hsve some
good customers In Lebanon at present.
If we could have aliout three weeks
of good weather lumber could be
hauled from the Hamilton creek saw
mill.

At a Are in Albanv last Friday night.
Cherlev Rcott, son or HherlfT M. Bcott,
Ml from a ladder. dislocating his ankle.
The Injury was quite severe and the
limb wss set the next morning by Dr.
Maston.

Tt is reported tnat Mr. cook, ine ar-
tistic pensmsn.lea his autograph at the
F.Ik Horn In navment for his hoard.
Wm venture that Brother Gaits will be
Blow about accepting sucn legal tender
in the future.

John 'Uneer's lease on Lebanon
flsuiing mills expired the first of this
month. Mr. Uuser Is putting In his
mrlntr oron on Ills farm near Sweet
Home. The famtLy will mow In
about fsur weeks.

The State ITnlveralty of Washing
ton has been located near Ravenna park ;
all parties In Llun county Oregon, wno
have lot near tnis place woum no wen
to correspond with J. M. waters, tuv

w 1.1 .. ....
Claim, ' Mwauugwu.
Mr. Cole, the Alliance ormnlaer.was

In town a few evenings since. He
had to contend against every shade of
politics. Democrats, Republicans, mug-
wumps, etc., but he came out of the
discussions unscathed.

Oregon, will lecture in Academy Hall
Tuesday April 21, about what hs saw
In his travels In Ens-land- . Ireland
Scotland, France, Italy, Holland,
Germany and Switserland.

It now looks like work on the O. P.
Rv. will be resumed. The Albany
Democrat aavs a contract for 25,000
lies has been lot to a man at Mill City.
Wheu this contract Is filled he has the
assurance of another contract of like
deuieuslons.

All nartles knowlnst themselves In.
dehted to me will Dlease call and settle,
a T am in need of money. All ac
counts of 1890 not paid in next 30 days
will be placed In tne nanas or a collec
tor. M. A. Mri.i.KR,

.Druggist.
Master Claud Cruson celebrated his

tenth anniversary last Saturday. We
received a plate heaped up with de
licious cake. We hone Claud will
live to see the return of many annl

ah th.i h. msT n iiv them
all aa much as we enjoyed this dish of
cake.

Doubtless much of the sickness in
this town can lie traced to two stag'
oaut ponds, one in the soutn ana tne
other in the north part of town. The
oltv council Intends to drain one af
these stagnant pools and we hope to
see the Lebanon canal coursing its way
through the other, and that shortly.

One of the section hands on the O.
Rv. met with a serious accident Mon
day by falling through the trestle be- -

low cspicer. rie a t..Bwiiv--j n avr

feet.alightlngon his which wm
broken below the el bow; th elbow was
also disjointed. Dr. t. Foley wan um- -
mnneil, reauwa ine irauuiv wt
the dislocated joint.

K. B. Knano met with a palnftil ac
cident Wednesday afternoon between
Lebanon and Tallmnn. Me was rm- -
nor a vonnv horse which tooK inrjrnL,

made a few jumps and fell down throw
ing him ano aisiocaunar n eiwiw
joint. Mr. Knapp Intercepted the

.train acme j?nannn jumiiuu.
Booth set the dial oca tea jotiit.

Elsewhere In this paper is a chal- -
lenfe from the Lebanon Baseball
Cluhw This club waa lately onraiilxed
and la composed of jrood material. Jt
niv seem like nreeumntion on our
part to accept the challenge, 0t we are
one oi nine tonim ui wnatHn-i- nu

of muscle and skill. Who are the
other eight individuals who will look
these gentlemen in .ne racer

VLT .Va ihla nnnnrtunitv to thank
the many kind friends for their deeds
of kindness, their faithful attendance
and Christ-lik- e spirit as manifested
during the protracted illness of my
wife. We may fail in expressing our
gratitude to you, but the great God
vnn weirnem ana rewnnieiu mil kvu- -

uine Christian service, will requite you
abundantly. J. H. Johnston.

We wish to announce to the public
that we have a large stock of wagons,
buggies, hacks and carts coming direct
from the factory In the East. We have
selected these goods to suit the climate,
roads and people of this vicinity, and
we cordially invito all those wishing
to buy anything in this line of goods
to call on us before purchasing else-
where. Cruson A Menzies.

Two hundred newly-marrie- d couples
wanted at E. Goan's furniture store, to
buy bed room sets, that they niay sail
through life "on flowery beds of ease."
I am not seeking an invitation to your
wedding but I do want to congratulate
you and start you on the highway to
prosperity by furnishing your rooms
with the best, the handsomest aad
cheapest furniture this side of any-
where.

C. O. Woodward and family arrived
in Lebanon last week from Western
Nehnwks. Mr. Woodward is W. J.
Ray's father-in-la- From all reports
he will return to Nebraska, where he
will be warped by the summer's sun,
huffetted by cyclones and congealed by
the bleak December winds, before he
will thoroughly fall in love with Ore-

gon. Our word for It, these . ordeals
will effect a decided chance of judg
ment.

Hiram Baker is now opened up with
onrnl stoclc or pooas. sucn as oonre.

shoes, hats, caps, gloves, mittens, dry
goods, hosiery, underwear, overalls,
pants, groceries, quensware, tinware,
notions, cutlery; &c; and will take all
kinrls AfnmHiKw that can be turned in
to monev. Thanking the people of
TfhunoD and the surrounding country
for their liberal patronage, we trust
we can do you good in the future and
invite new customers to call and see us.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of tbem seemed to do him any
good: but finally he got hold of one

hMr. nnnprllv cured him. Hewasmuch
pleased with It, and felt, sure that others
similarly ainicieuwrouiii n. w
vhat. tti remeriv wss that cured him.
He stales for the benefit of the public
that it is called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It is for sale here at 50 cents
per bottle by M. A. Miiler, druggist.

ING GOODS.

DONT FAIL TO SEE THE

MAMMOTH STOCK
: of

ver hard to keep up our rep

your'Order.
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

i

ANY

HEADACHE
rmnaYoaWait,"

BUT CURES
NOTUiNa clsr:

9T
and FURNISH

Willamette Valley.

DRESS SUITS

is New and Novel, guar
as your Merchant Tailor

.

50 to $14.

Boots at Popular Prices.

m the city.

We wish to announce to our good friends in
Lebanon and vicinity that our Spring Stock is now
all in, and is

CLOTHINGACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL
. Kf BE THE

-AT-
FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE

1L.. 33. 13

NEW STYLES!

Also an Elegant Stock of
ing Department with

Ever Brought to the

YOUNG MEN'S

We carry everything that
anteed to fit equally as well
can fit you.

G. E. HARDY
JEWELER,

Baa m band a lart Mock tt

VtMAvlf it iar
JEWEL.BY

JUST BECEIVXD

'Call And Secure Prices.

DONT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVK.

You can bay aay of tha
LATEST , PA.TTEBNS

Cheap, of."

SWAN BROTHERS.
THEY CARRY A FVLl. LIN Of

Tin,
Capper,

ilfaoden and
Stone HIare. also

PUMPS AND PUMP KlXTtTtlg.
BsT Job Jf"ork done on Short Ifotic,

T18N
denver;

Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago,

. . ST PAUL. 6T. LOUI.
U ALL. POINTS "

iiast, Wonii & pouta.

UNION TICKET OFFICE,
C. O. RAWLINCS. A(nt. .

'
AIJ.AST, :

WILL & LINK,
(Successors to Will Broa,)

DEALERS IN
Among other celebrated brands and makes, we

carry a full line of the Highly-Tailore- d Clothing
manufactured by

3L. I IV S

NEW PRICES!

Cloths in Merchant Tailor
Frst-Cla- ss TaHorincr.

; .ffisassr-JOrgans- .

A full and complete line of Men's Business Suits

ranging in price from $7

Agents for Albany Woolen Goods, and a full line Pianos and Organs,
Musical Merchandise & Sewing Machines,

Invite the people of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint them-- -
selves with '

in stock.
A full line of Shoes and
Latest Styles and Patterns in Furnishing Goods.

Come and see us when-
H. r. MILLER

AND Pianos. :

VOSE Jt SON8'T. Lj. Wallace & Co., These instruments they keep in stock, but solicit orders for "Stein way" and
"Weber" Pianos. Our prices are the lowest. Sheet Music, Bonks ami Siitait
Instruments a specialty. The best Sewing Machines in the market on easy
terms. Write for catalogues.

Second Street,

ALBANY'S LEADING CLOTHIERS.

"The Birthplace of Great; and Honest Bargains; Albany, Oregon.

y


